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THE LIQUOR QUESTION.
(Deferred Delate.)

IIOCSE OF REPRFf EXTATIVE3.
Thcbshat, January 10, 1P56.

The following bill, introduced by Mr. Brien, of
Deltal'i, wan read :

An act to suppress Tippling, Nuisances and
breaches of (lie I'eacc.
Section 1. Be it enacted ly Vie Oencral At-thnb- ly

of the State of Tenntsfre, That all law g

heretofore panned establishing ordinaries and t'p-pli-ng

bouses, liccusing aad authorising the rale
of vinous or spirituous liquors by the email or
any quantity, to be drank at the place, premise.,
or plantation where told, be aud the same are
Lereby repealed.

, Sec.2-- . That hereafter it shall and may be
lawful for any free white person or persons to
vend, retail or eeli vinous or fpirituous liquors
ia any quantity ; provided the tame is not to be
drauk at the place, premises or plantation whera
a dd ; and provided further, that this section
shall not repeal or modify any law prohibiting
the hale of spirituous or vinous liquors to any
Elave or slaves, or to any free p'.-rso- of color, or
on Sunday.

Sec. 3. That it shall not be lawful for any per-
son or persons to buy vinous or spirituous liquors
in any quantity for the purpose and intent of be-

ing drank as a beverage at ttie place, premises
or plantation where purchased.

Sec. 4. Xo person shall carry to any court,
muster, election, public speaking, or to any other
place of public gathering of the people, vinous or
fpirituous "liquors to be sold or used as a bev-

erage.
Sec. 5. That if any person or persons shall di-

rectly or iudircctly vend or sell vinous or spirit-
uous liquors in any quantity, with intent for the
fame or any part thereof to be drank or used as
a beverage at the place, premises or plantation

- vhere .sold, or iu any oilier manner violate the
second, third or fourth sections of this act, he,
the or they, their aiders or abettor'-- , shall be

' deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and liable to
be presented or indicted a in other cases of mis-

demeanors, and punished l,y (hie r imprison
ment, or both, at the discretion of the court try-l.i- g

Ihe same.
See. 6. That in all caves arising tinder the

provisions of this act. the Attorney General may
tie bills of indictment ct ojfieio, and it shall be
the duty f the grand juries to send for witnesses
iu all case iu nh'.eh they or either of them sus-

pect a violation of this act ; and it is hereby
made the especial duty of the Judges of the Cir-

cuit aud Criminal Courts, at each term, to gie
this act in charge to the grand jurors.

Sec. 7. This act shall take effect from and af-

ter its passage, provided the same does not in-

terfere with any person or persons that now Lave
a license to retail vinous or spirituous liquors,
before the expiration of the same.

llr. Harris moved to strike out the inquisito-
rial power iu the s".th section, lit was opposed
to giving grand juries the power to send fr wit-nes- es.

With this amendment he would support
the bill.

Mr. Brien said he was not wedded to that
measure or any fliher. He had bestowed a geod
deal of attention to the preparation of the bill, in
order t make it as perfect as possible, so as to
meet what lie conceived to be the wants of the
times. The inquisitorial power was engrafted
upon our present laws fegulating the sale of
spirituous liquor, and be hoped that feature of
the bill now under discussion would not be
stricken out. He desired that the bill should be
taken up by sections, and acted upon. lie was
not partial to his own work, but regarded it as
good a law as could be adopted. The first

of the bill w as already a law, so far as the
action of this House was concerned, having on
yesterday rcfusd to reconsider the vote passing
on its third reading the bill to repeal the tippling
law.

Mr. Nixon offered a Mil !n lion of the bill pro-
posed by Mr. lirien. being a modification of that
bill the modification consisting mainly in stri-
king out the third, fourth and fifth sections.

Mr. Cavitt moved to lay hc bill in lieu upon
the tabl".

Mr. Wilson, of Marshall, said he w as not pre-
pared to vote upon this morion, lsecause he did
not understand tie' between the two
bills, and perhaps o;!iers m re similarly situated.

Mr. Brien explained the provisions of the bill
propos.nl by himself, and also the provisions of
ihe'bilt o.Tered in lieu. the material difference
being that his bill would prevent people from
gathering iu crowd on public occasions and
drinking liipior, against which Mr. Nixon's bill
made no provision and expressed the belief that
the origiiial bill would better meet the wants of
the times in the shape in w hich it w as introduced.

Mr. Ni.vo.i said he did not like to talk alout
liquor, neither did he like t drink it H was a
dangerous thing, politically and socially ; and
it was not a good tiling lor niNnlters of the Lo
godature lo drink too much of or meddle too
much with. He was opposed to the fourth sec-

tion of the original bill, w hieu prohibits a man
from taking a bottl of liquor to public gather-
ings, for tiie reason that a man had a riht to
take liquor to such places to di ink as a hevcrng,
provided thst iu so doing, he did not transgress
upon the rights of others. He ennt ended that
the Legislature had no right to pas a law con-

taining uch a provision.
The Hou.se then laid the bill in liea upon the

table.

Mr. Cook sid :

?Jr. Sihkeu: In the question 1m fire this
Ho ise for it consideration I fei-- great interest;
and I am persuaded that no question will be
brought before this House during its present
session in which the people of Tennessee feel as
much interest as they have shown they feel in
the settlement of this for during the past year
almost every man who was before the people
seeking to represent them in this. House, was

' forced to take some position publicly,' relative
ti the 'Tippling Lav. s;"' and thy are now anx-
iously awaiting th action ot this Legislature
up. n this question; Important. Ie-cau- se

it bears upon every individual in this
Vtatj, either directly or indirectly; important,
tecausc it will bring cither "weal or wor" upon
the rising generation as well as generations to
come. And it does seem to me. that by doing

, what the the people expect of this body, we will
not only do much good lo the present genernticn.
but more goeJ to thosr ycty come. And 1 say
this, Ix'cau.se the m il effects of the "Tipliug
Laws." or rather of "the traffic in ardent spirits
as a beverage," Lave already seized upon our
prcsvut population; aud it is much more difficult
to remove the rite they Lave already fallen Into,
than to keep them out of one into which they
bare never been initiated, and hnce any law we
might Pass "prohibiting the ea'e of spirituous
1'quor as a ben-rage,- will do more for coming
generations.

And any change to be radical must be by de-

crees; for when we take a lingering glance over
lb records of time, we there find tbat all the
great changes for good which have Wen wrought

. i poatuaa, ttirongh the various ags which he
baa been rapidly borne, have U-e- brought on
Liui by degrees; and are thereby convinced that
any ntyle of order made for h. povernnieiit
must b gradually brought upon him, and that
there isnio such thing as w orking a great change
in the Vie of aiy people it a day, but it
must come by experience, wLi h is slow. Wi-dail-

see that change in man's tt aV.ji,; and
intercourse with hi fellew-- t:;, well a his
conduct towards his M .!.. r. uiust Sss gradually
wrought upon L:tu. We Lave a striking illustra-
tion of tii. 6 reasotiing in the Lib'e we are luere

" informed that man by sin Lad dead, and
tbat aome ransom had to paid for his red mjs-tio-n

aud tiiat Jenus Christ, the only Son of the
Altnighty, willingly bore the "crown of thnru''
the cro$ and death U;ut luun thereby might be
enabled to we eternsl life. t we know Min-

ister of the iJo. jm 1 for centuries have !cu al-

most dully painting to the. people, iu Ihe in st
striking manner, "Christ CrucLied." and point-
ing to Lis rd blood as it poured from Li body
a libation tor man's salt ation, and still man con-

vinced (or at least willing to acknon lode that
he la couviu. ed) of the titcepsity at a liaise la
Li wicked course, goes recklessly on and !

not change bis manner of action; if Le docs, it
' i nTttlly after much experieace. And fcence

we are Uught " Mau ia luw to rhant-,- " al-

though La i cjjvinced
.

of Iho Recticsiiy vt a
change.

We know further, t'st we era all incl'rte.l to
ti'ck to ail old b r.tLcr ilm adj't a cl um.

But the question is directly before ns, " Shall
we 'set aside the course of former legislation, of
affording the protection of government to the
traffic in vinous or spirituous liquors'' as a beve-
rage, which bad a tendency to encourage intem-
perance, vice and crime; and adopt legislation
which does not afford the protection of govern-
ment to traffic in ardent spirits as a beierage,
and which will tend to encourage temperance,
and, if the Legislators w ho passed these law
had at the time they were passed our experience
and observation, they would cot haTe acted dif-
ferently! And if the question w as te-d-ay for
the first time brought belore the Legislature ot
Tennessee, "Shall we afford the protection of
Government to the traffic in ardent spiaitsas a
beverage ?" I feel atis3ed In my own mind that
there is not a man upon this floor w ho would fail
to vote against the protection of Government to
its tale a a benerage; and I know there are
men wbo are still inclined to adhere to the old
"Licence Law," (which we have in this House
voted to repeal,) sticking to the motto that it v
better w suffer the evils that exist in old forms
of governments, than to make any change.
This is often best: but there are times when we
must make exceptions to all general rules. This
is a time when forbearance ceases to be a virtue,
as did the forbeaijince of the American people
w ith the legislation of their " mother country;"
and had the American people .faltered when it
became evident that the mother country was
pursuing a course of legislation destructive to
the great interest of the then existing Cofonies,
and failed to take that great rtep of revolution,
it ifor us alone to conjecture what would this
day be the condition ol this now nlorioua Union.
I am persuaded that we inny well adhere to the
oldstyle of legislation so long as we can see
some good coming out of the labors of legisla-
tion. But siuce I am fully satisfied by all the
information I am able to gather, that trom past
Legislation in Tennessee many evils have fallen
upon our population; and further, since the peo-
ple have indirectly expressed their anxiety to be
great to have their evils lessened, or removed
so far as expedient or practicable I am, sir, for
a change in legislation upon the subject of " tip-lin-g

and tipling houses."'
And I now propose to state briefly a few of the

reasons which have led me to this conclusion.
First: I am for the motto, that upon all subjects
of legislation, we legislate to encourage that
which w ill do the greatest amount of good to
the largest numlx r of persons, and not accom-
modate a lew to the injury of the many.

1 shall not take extreme ground on this ques-
tion. I shall rather endeat or to steer for a me-
dium course, having in view the accomplishment
of some good bv a change of legislation upon
the subject of the traffic in ardent spirits as a
beverage; and upon this subject there has sprung
up within the last year or two (and that not
hastily) a change in the public mind, and it seems
1o me there Is but one opinion in regard to the
Statutes of Tennessee upon this subject, and that
is that th.-- ought to be repeale d; and we find
that the opinion of the people is reflected upon
t!ii l!o r for, upon enquiry. I have found a large
majority in favor of repealing the Act of HU,
as well as the Act of 1&37: but yeu can find but
few who will suggest any bill thev wish to oass
in its stead.

Now, I take the position that w ithout any
other evidence of evii rrising out of the opera-
tions of the Act of I8tt) than the fact that the
people are against the law, is sufficient evidence
that these laws onght to le repealed, there are
other reasons. One of the most potent reasons
is, they affect us as a nation; and I will make a
suggestion relative to the question in a national
view. The license law requires the legislature"
to protect the siller at the expetiseof society.
When he sells under the law, you cannot
hold him responsible for the paupers be makes,
the crimes he produces, the lives which he
destroys. This would be too high a price for
licer.se. lie canuot give back to the widow and
orphan children, w ho are poor aud in want, the
husband who fell by his hands, and upon whose
ialsr they did depend for their daily bread. ' He
could not restore to the path of honesty, virtue
and truth, the young men whom he Las led off,
and who has e a murderer and over whose
tall an nged father and and mother now mourn
the loss of him wbouns the sunshine of their
life, and in whose destiny their own seemed in-

evitably interwoven. This responsibility is too
great a license, is granted to him to do his busi-
ness, the result of w hich w e know will to destroy
human life. You must protect him if you li-

cence him. We feel fully satisfied tbat the traf-
fic in Fpirituous liqnors as a beverage makes
panpers, produces crime, and destroys human
life; hence, as you cannot hold the seller respon-
sible for these injuries, society must sutler all
these evils, that one man, or a "set of men, may
feed and grow fat upon the miseries of the many;
therefore it is self evident that you puni-- six-i- t ty
by authority the traffic as a beverage. Hence,
tliis proves the license system, or the authority
to traflic in U ns a be vera ire, to be asrainst the
motto " Legislate to do the largest fmmber of
persons the most good." Now prohibition differs
Item license in this respect and upon this prin-
ciple that the priale seller must desist for
public good, private interest must yield to pub-
lic good.

In order that we may fully ree how pro1 ibi-t:o- n

differs front license having given a brief
delinitiou of license, or permission to traflic in
liquor as a beverage I will briefly stale what

I
imbibition is. I am for prohibition, and when
say I am for prohibition. I do not mean that w e

legislate to take all the liquor out of the coun-
try certainly not aud it is an inqtortant fea-
ture in this discussion, an I one which has been
greatly misunderstood what is prohibition?
The making of liquor is not prohibited. A man
may distil Lis apples, peaches, or his grain, and
no law which has yet l'en passed or proposed to
be passed, would interfere with him. The drink-
ing of liquor is not prohibited. A man may
drink of the liquor he makes excessively or
moderately he tuny give to hi family or friends
to drink ami no law will interfere with him.
Ue may drink so excessively as to kill himself,
aud no law will iuti t fixe w ith him. The only
iLing prohibited in the train: as a beverage. A
man inny sell f.r all other purposes but as a bev-
erage, and I believe we ought to put a stop to
this traflic as a beverage. It is destructive to
the youth of th country, and could I speak in
tones ol thuuder, 1 would say to the
youth of this c anntrys Steer clear of grog- -
shops of all things in life they ore most to be
dreaded. Steer eh-a- r of them if you w ish to be
'a good man and live long' and of all things
in this lite most desired seems to be to live long,
and secondly, to le) a rood man and thereby
make your gooditess useiul to your fellow-mnr- .' 'i

It is sometimes asked, why prohibit its sale as a
leverage? I answer because it creates vice,

rod nee nnd increases crime, aud destroy the '
Eealth of the community.

Whether a man drinks strong drink or not I
shall not hero inquire ; that Is a matttr w ith him
and his conscience. Lut whether the State will
authorixe license, or authorize "the traffic as a

whereby theTew keep it for sale to in-

toxicate the many. I, as a legislator, come to
inquire and to give my idea of such things with-
out restraint 1 know that many men ar slow
to take' a position upon this question, and when
called upon to say what they are for, "prefer
leav irg it to the jseopie lo svti.lv" and no opinion
ot their owu. As for my single self, 1 have an
opinion of my own and lam willing to expresa
it at the same t;me duly appreciate the voice
of the people which I lievtr 4jrjit, I lo di'obty. 1

know, sir, tbat all power in this Goverumeut
emanates from the people, and "that I owe to a
large, hitclilgt ut and highly resprctable County
an obligation br choosing me their representa-
tive, and 1 inow Ihey do not exjK-c- t me to l

muni orVlcnt upon a question ot so vitul impor-
tance lo the people of Tennessee. They expect
me lossy what I am fur, and lo give mv rca-on- a

for coming to such rouelytiou. They expect me
to retiect their liews upon this floor upou this
great question, and that i shall tty to do faith-
fully, fairly, honestlv and feartc'sly. Knowing
that I was a young legislator 1 felt inclined lo
b s.lent upon a quesUou of so vital importance,
but since 1 ant here and it is expected of me. I
have jriven a lew remark upon the itlecl of le-

gislation to encourage intemperance, the effect
of which we hve uufbrtunattly seen aud felt in
Ttt and the pud. able effect of Icgislatioo
to entourage tempt ranee, the tfict f which we
Lope to Me beiieltcial and useful to the eopie.

Au4 when we take a lineriii (lance over tbt
pages of history with a view to arrive at the ef-

fect of legiidat.on encouraging tptem p rauce In a
natloual j w w find lLat tue Liotory of tbt
Grecian aud Kcuiua States present remarkable
rx:mpla of the rfiecUof Ug slstion encouraging
iuten.ptTa'ice.'N.a rational prosperity and lh
consequent dfilitie cf ualiouttl tutue ..t1 patri-
otism.

The? n allot. were at the Mghpst period, of
Uicir prop'Tity when those law Lieu tad es-

pecial r fert-ne- to the encouragement ort-wp- e

rauce were most strictly observed. Luxurious,
custom, Lowcicr, were gradually introduced,
and la the frM Instance unfortuuati'y.ratronireii
I t itniiv, JuuU poetil) ceosidert.l lliu-UC- e

' . ....':,f, U t .k ..ftlli. il ..t f.tla... Ar Ai

j 4 M J.-- tie !ul tSt-t-- w Licit would lacitttbly
reuW frout their imprudence. ,TL ttw w L and
fipr'.bl rtixraiTcrs who treiiootju-i- j po-i- i the
iuUuduciion of li.ein at caloul. ttd to bad lo s
general criuptioi ol luotalr, and rouwrqnea'.ly
to i.al.otial rum, were lr au d wuh touleiupt aud
renrdid a rrit r. 'I tie law w fc 1 1 bad eon-tr.Ui-

s ticUy U tlc'r tatlvtal jrwjK.t

become less regaided and less rigorously en-

forced. Indeed, this circumstance will excite
little surprise, when it is known that the magis-
trates themselves infringed upon the very laws
they were appointed to execute.

The dissipation Into w hich the people of these
mighty nations were encouraged, engendered
feelings of & selfish nature. The lore of luxury
soon absorbed those ennobling virtnes for which
these nations had been previously distinguished,
and freedom and patriotism were sacrificed at the
shrine of personal gratification. Hence, it is
well said that legislation to encourage intempe-
rance, declines the genius and spirit of a nation
indisposes them to noble designs and generous
actions and either softens them to an effeminate
indolence for the public welfare or fires them to
seditious tumults.

And to come more directly to the effects of en-

couraging intemperance upon us as a nation, I
beir leave to refer to some statistical facts : "It
is said from extensive calculation that the num-
ber of persons who have died since the birth of
Christ, together with the causes of their death,
are as follows ;

'
By War, about - - - 7,930.000.000
Martyrdom, - - - - ' 500,000.000
Intoxicating drinks, - - 580.000.000
Natural or other wise, - - 13,000.001X1)00

These are startling f.icts and it is alarming
to see bow many have fallen from intoxicating
drinks, and that too when we know the number
has been increased by legislation encouraging
the same. Then how necessary to encourage
temperance by 4egislatjon! And were I to al-

lude to the Russian war, startling as it may Bp-pea-r,

I would say I bejiove it tv J& Jrue that
the destruction of human life and the wasie of
national wealth, w hich most arise from this tre-
mendous Russian war. are outrun every year by
the devastation caused by national drunkenness;
nay, add together all the miseries generated in
our time by war, famine and pestilence, the three
great scourges of mankind, and they do not ex-

ceed those that spring trom this oue calamity."
This assertion w ill not be readily believed by

those who have not reflected on the subject ; but
the fact is that hundreds of thousands of our
eountrymen are daily sinking themselves into
deeper misery; destroying their health, peace of
mind, domestic comfort and usefulness, and ruin-
ing every faculty of mind and body, from indul-
gence in this propensity. And then, what mul-

titudes do these men carry down with them ! 'It
would not bo too much to say that there are at
this moment "half a $nifion .ouies"' in the L'ni-te- d

States where heme happiness is never felt
owing to this cause alone ; w here the wives are
broken-hearte- d and the children brought up in
misery. For the childreu what hope is there ;

amid ceaseless scenes of quarreling, cursing, and
blows where, as Casbio says, "it hath pleased
devil drunkenness to give place to the Devil
wrath, and the two deril3 together have driven
from tiic house all that peace and sweetness,
which should le the atmosphere of the young."

Then the sober part of the community pays a
heavy penalty for the vices of those drawn off
by encouraging intemperance.

And sir. to show that the history of those na-

tions to w hich I hsre alluded was so viewed by
our ancestors, and that this is no new question iu
the United States, but one that came early into
the national legislation, I will read a resolution
adopted by the' American Congress a few mouths
after the signing of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence :

"Hetuved, That it be recommended to the
several legislatures of ihe United States, imme-
diately to pass law s the most effectual, for put
ting an immediate stop to the pernicious prac-
tice ol distilling by which the most extensive
evils are likely to be derived if not quickly pre-
vented." Jour, of Continental Congress, i'eb.
11, 1777.

AndlhavcTead this resolution to show that
this suiiject of legislation was rooked to by the
first American Congress, as one l.kely to effect
vitally the prosperity and virtue of the American
people. It is true the resolution refers to distil-
ling, (which by our Constitution is fixed,) still it
ix-a- upon the subject under consideration.
The American people in Congress first assembled,
under their then pending hope of freedom, where
they had in their view the plains upou which
they had seen the blood of their brethren poured
out upon the earth a boon to freedom for the
land their children were to enjoy in time to
come ; when they stood at the foot of the tree of
American freedom w hich they had just planted,
and which they wished to see grow tall enough
and broad enough to embrace the world, aud
under which every man could staud and boldly
assert w ith pride, I am an American I ant a
frcema7i. Since this be true, it is surely a ques-
tion of tmport&uce to us and one to the settle-
ment of which we may well look with interest.

We propose to legislate to lessen or remove
the evil from public places the place where vice
is most inclined to exhibit Lis deadly poison
the place where 'you Mi meets the strongest temp-
tation the place above all others the most det-tructi- ve

to the best talent ever produced in our
land ; it is here we propose to try the effect of
legislation. We do not propose to visit the place
dearest of all others, you call "home" the spot
around which the heart Is most inclined to lin-

ger to which memory clings most fondly, and
to which the wanderer turns in thought aud vis-

its. in imagination the old "ouken. tree," under
whose wide-sprea-d blanches he spent so many
happy hours, and lingers over the joyous sports
of Ins boyhood, bright-wit- h his earliest fancies
and sports the social spot where associations
mingle with his earliest dreams and reveries, Lis
freshest affections and purest Impulses it is not
here we propose to go w ith legislation ; ibis
must le left to "moral suasion," here the fathers
aud mothers of the country must bring their in-

fluence and aulhrrity to bear.
"If we were to consider by what authority or

legal right one man or a set of men can invest
their means iu a tra.Tie detrimental to the rights
of others, we would be led to make a remark up-
on "N'atu-a- l Law," w hich' I'lackstone soys re-

quires a man "to live honestly, hurt nobody, and
render to every one his due." If 1 have shown
that the liquor traflic breeds crime, lniserv. pov-
erty, Ac, it is certainly a violation of Natural
Law. Let ns further iuquire, if this "liquor, traf-
fic as a leverage" is a violation of Common Law .

The same author speaking of Common Law says:
' Cbrnmoti Law requires that a m n shall not use
his property to the injury ot another, and that
the consent of the injured party is no mitigation
of the offence " hi nee, it is plain that a man can
not use his own Louse as a "grog-shop- " without
using it to the Injnrv of his neighbor, neither can
he invest his money in liquor and traffic upon it
as a beverage without doing some oue an injury;
therefore it i a violation of "Natural Law and
Common Law," then w hat law is there that au-

thorizes it? - The rights of society uuder our
government came from oue of three soujees
"Natural Law, Common Law. and Statute Law,"
then all the right to traffic in liquor as a leverage
arises by Statute, and here tbe liquor seller
claims his right.' What is Statute law! It is the
act of a legislative Unly which has the power to
grant a privilege and to take H away. Thus we
have shown clearly that the question "of the
traflic In ardent spirits as a beverage" Is a crea-
ture of legislation, and it is now for this Legis-
lature to determine whether it shall continue
under the old law, or will this body exercise a
right which they hae, and so modily or change
the Jegislf tion, tbat evil heretofore existing un-

der the present law will be lessened of removed.
Let os make a move towards reformation and
if tlte uext two years' experience shows that l he
Acts of the present Legislature upon this ques-
tion have happy t fleet, the next Legislature
which meets two years hence, can continue the
principle we have legun and create greater ben-

efits, liut if our legislation shall prove unsuc-
cessful, the uext General Assembly can adopt
better measures than we have done.

1 do not pretrud to dictate what particular
law, but I myself am for the law now uuder con-

sideration, bel.cvitig it the best we can carry
through at present, but I am contending for a
great principle, and one which effect us as a
State more thai) any other question that we will
Lave before pk Therefore, any efiicient Uw
which remove tbe priucipie of eUbliahing a co-pa- rt

nersh p between the ltqtor-elle- r and the
Mate, and the froteetinit of Government to the
ale of intoxicating liquor as a beverage, will

receive tay sanction and secure my supjmrt.
I am boi for a Maine Law for various reasons,

which reasons are certainly evident to every
member ou tut Eoor UH( sir, I am lor a change
iu our style of legislation upon tbu subject 1

ant for reformation. L. try law we can possibly
paa by which any restriction i throws upon tbe
sale ef Fpiritucua Liquors as a ben-rag- is pro-
hibitory ia principle ; aud I ought. perhp. here
to remark tfet many persons sem to bo alow to
support a Prohibitory Law Iu any f rrn whatever.
To such, Mr. Speaker, I must y that all the
Laws of Goa are prohibitory. The Ten Com-ttidise- nt

with a single exception are prohibi-
tory slmot all our law arc prohibitory the
cwmiuiU laws of this State are prohibitory. The
law prohibiting the m! vfSpintuou Liquors a
a twverwge es la Jsabbaia tiy, ia eerUiuly a
prohlbiiery law. Then, sir, we have prohibitory
law In furce, r.J under bar. preacut License
Sytetn ii out of every lui men are protlUted
from se!;lr:jr ar-- the one lieensee. Thi Is the
tronjett prol.!Mt'.oB ia frlacirle, and sir. all

who vol for the Lotftt law vuUi .or prohibition;
audi am f r pining all oa equal folding. Ll
ua ihm eomorvut!' i futuv aud iad.

j clou act, that will lead 'to b or re move the
vil nhieh lv tirvUife-- r tx!ud ; aad li tw

years' experience shows the principle of the law
we adopt to be beneficial in its effect, then the
ne;t Legislature can extend the principle. A1- -.

though I am myself in favor of prohibition, as I
know thaka large number of the members on this
floor differ from me upon this subject, and are
unwilling to vote for prohibition in any shape,
and although it is well known here that I have
introduced to this House a Memorial for a District
Bill.' still,' in order that we make a move to-
wards reformation, I am willing to compromise
npon the Bills now before 03--, (and that too when
they are not favorites with me,) the one allow-
ing po liquor to be drank on the premises where
fold, and prohibiting it from all public assem-
blies of the people and the other providing for
the prevention of the sale of Adulterated Liqnors,
&,c. These seen to me to bs moves towards re-
formation. One more remark and I am done.
Upon whom the legal responsibility is thrown we
have shown ; we come now to inquire npon
whom is the moral responsibility thrown! Upon
the Legislature rest the moral as well as the le-

gal responsibility of all the evil that arises Trom
legislation upon this subject. In Exodus it is
said : "If an ox gore a man or a woman that they
die. then the ox shall be surely stoned ; and his
flesh shall not be eaten but the owner of the ox
shall be quiet, but if the ox were wont to push
w ith his horn in time past, and bath been, testi-
fied to bis owner aud be hath not kept him in but
tbat be bath killed a man or woman, the ox shall
bo stoned and bis owner shall be put to death."
Here the owner is punished because he has know l-

edge of the evil and does not stop it, tbe same
being ia his power. Herein "exists a common
law principle, and one in fall force to-da- y (in
principle) in Tennessee. If a man upon tbe pub-
lic square in Nashville, when a crowd of people
are collected together, fire a pistol and any per-
son is brought to h'w death, the person firing the
pistol is guilty of manslaughter. This is a com-
mon law principle laid down in the Bible. Tbe,
person firing is punished because he has knowl-
edge of the evil. The Bible is a part of the com- -'

mon law of the land in full force to-da- y, w e are
sworn into this House upon the Bible every
oath in the laud is taken upon the Bible, because
we acknowledge it to be the basis aud foundation
ot all legal and moral principle. Common Law
U a principle, or rule established by the common
consent of society and we to-d-ay acknowledge
tile Bible the foundation of all law for the legal
or moral government of man, and that law is in
full force.

And if we know the traflic in ardent spirits as
a beverage is working or will work an evil to
society, the moral responsibility is upon us to re-
move it. This is a great responsibility, aad lor
one I am w illing Co lend my assistance to remove
it

' We, by licensing tippling houses, are two hun-
dred years behind th times. If I am not mista-
ken more than 200 years airo in London, he who

kkept an ale-hou- to draw off men from their
daily employment to entice the young Into the
practice of drinking strong drinks, and thereby
encourage vice and idleness--ma-ke paupers and
produce crime was by tbe common law then in
force indictable. I think I can show the author-
ities lor this position then all authority for
trafficing in Spirituous Liquors as a beverage
arises solely from legislative enactment and all
the respons.bility of the same both in a legal and
moral view is upon us.

Mr. Ntxox said the bill before the House re-
ceived his approbation in some respects. He
w as opposed to the fourth section of that bill,
becaute every man bad the right to take liquor
to public gatherings, and to drink it at such
places, provided he did not interfere with the
rights of others. He defied any man to show
that the Legislature had tbe authority to pass a
law abridging this right. Men were possessed of
inalienable rights, and one of these was-t-o do as
they pleased, so that they did not infringe upon
the rights of others. He would ask if it is right
that a man should be indicted for taking a single
dram at a publie gathering, as he unquestiona-
bly could be under this bill! If a man hap-
pened to hare a little of liquor in bis pocket at
a court, muster, election, public speaking, or
public gathering of any kind, he dare not take a
social dram with his friend, because he would
be indicted for this very act. He regarded this
fe.tture of the bill as entirely too stringent, and
could not vote for it.

He contended that he was a better refornTman
than any one who advocated the enactment of a
a prohibitory law. The best little speech he had
ever made was in the Senate two years ago In
opposition to a prohibitory law and in favor of
tb repeal of the license law. He regarded the
fourth section of Mr. Brien's bill as prohibition
of the deepest dye, nnd he considered the senti-
ment of the people of Tennessee as decidedly
opposed to that feature in the temperance reform,
as had been evidenced since the adjournment of
the Legislature two years ago.

He Lad advocated the repeal of the tippling
law two years ago, and was willing to fall back
upon the quart law which, with certain restric-
tions, he regarded as tbe best law we have yet
bad regulating the sale of fpirituous liquors, and
he occupied tbe same position to-da- He would
favor the adoption of a bill which would protect
the rights of all classes.

On motion of Mr. Tkmpi.e, tbe House resolved
itself into committee of the whole, to consider
the various bill to regulate the sale of spiritu-
ous liquors.

Mr. Bhikv, In reply to Mr. Nrxox, said there
was no prohibition in his bill. The fourth sec-
tion did not provide that a man should not take
a dram himself or give one to his friend, if he
had a bottle in his pocket at a publio gathering.
This section of the bill did provide, however,
agaiust the taking of "bald face " to public
gatherings and selling or giving it indiscrimi-
nately to every one w ho would drink it. He re-
garded this as a most wholesome provision in
the bill.

He conceded that a man had a right to manu-
facture and sell liquor the constitution of the
State secured to e?ery man that right but when
the liquor so sold was converted iuto a nuisance,
the Legislature had a right to enact laws re-
straining ami regulating its sale. He contended
that the Legislature had no right to prescribe
the quantity in w hicta liquor should be sold, but
it bad a right to prohibit it being dropk at such
places as w ill render H a .nuisance. To illus-
trate this point: if a man takes a quantity of
liquor to a camp-meetin- g or a religious meeting
of any other description, and sells it to men who
get drunk and disturb the congregation in their
worship, he ought not only to be indicted but
severely punished, l'ublic assemblages of the
people of any description ought to be protected
against the evils growing out of the infernal
t.aftic.

Although he did not drink a drop himself, be
was not an advocate of prohibition, because be
thought it clear that the people of Tennessee
did not want such a law.

He considered the fourth sect'on the great
feature of hi bilL One of its good effects would
be to put a stop to treating at election. All
wero familiar with the evils grow in tr ontofthis
feature In our contests for otlice. This section
w ould put all men upon an equality', for a great
many high-- ndtrd, honorable men 'would resort
to the expedient of treatin j at any timo to

their popularity. "
. ' '"

lie thongbt the inquisitorial power contained
In the sixth section of the bill good feature,
and hoped it would not be stricken out. There
were valpabla reasons why luea would rot bo- -
corae proeec itors in a large number of instances.
Men who usually violate the laws regulating the
tale of spirituous liquors are generally of, a very
viciou character, and would stop at scarcely
any thing to be revenged upon those who would
make thttn respecters of the laws. Every man
desired to have as little as posMble to do wits
this class. .

He w as opposed to th9 district vstera because
he regarded it as unconstitutional. The consti-
tution provided that all law s shall be equal and
uniform in their operations, and this law would
not come within that provision. IIeupjxs-- a
case to illustrate iu operation. The people .re-

siding in district No. 1 would go against grant-
ing license, and a "doggery" would be set up
near the line, and citizens in No 1. would get
liquor in No. 2. The people of one county
would refuse to grant license, while those of aa
adjoining county would vote to grant licrnw.
Thus the people of district and counties in
which license bad been refused, eould ily
supply themselves with liquor if they desired it.
and the evils growing out of ih trafto wotsl l
warcely experience check. SucU law not
operating uuifwrmlj would, of course, b uncon-

stitutional.
U boped the l?g!latare would enact the bst

law upon the uljct that could be deti-d- .

Something oaght to be done, a the people of
the whole Slaw urgently demanded some action
upon the subject by the present Legislature.
He thought hi bill a Jixid oue, the best Cut aad
yet been offered upon the subject, and if noihin g
better should be proposea, n nopa n wowm w
.!..r,l.!
Without eooctudlflf.'M?? tiifJ gr way fur

aa adjournment.'
' ri::oT. Jaa-lLlSi-

a.

Mr. Tu'in (In cont'nntt'oa of Lis arrumeEt)
Les.ci the msuiber of th l!--- would giv bio
th-- at'.eutroa wh.'o he would endeator tu how
t'.. :n why tbe bi'l keown a ti bill should b
i l If tfiis bill ahouIJ besoma a lw,

i wU t that introduced by tbe geutieman iropi
i Overtoil (Mr. Colquej, ia tosti die with th

'

airsadj paased ly lii It- - ta rcpi &

ling law, Ji thought the people of the State
would require no further legislation npon tbe
subject. He proposed to take up bis bill by sec-
tions, and show that it was not a prohibitory law,
as bad been charged by tlm gentleman from
Lawrence. (Mr. Nixon,") bnt that it was snch a
law aa tbe Legislature should pass, and was
such as the people desired. Mr. Brien then
took up and explained each section.)

He would be ia favor of any strin'rent laws to
regulate the liquor traffic, if he had Lis own way.
He was in favor of prohibition, bat would not
.. . r... - i.:v: i , i v.i? a Tmv iui a piuuiotkory jaw, occituse lln orlieeu
a large majority of the people of the State were
oppos. d to the enactment of such a law.

As a whole, be thought bis bill was about as
perfect as it could be made nnder the cotnrariety
of opinion existing among the members of thi
Honse. Each section was dependent upon the
other, and it would materially affect Its good
qualities to strike out any of its provisions.

There was another bill before the House which
he thought ought to pass. It wf the bill intro-
duced by the gentleman from Overton. fMr. Col-quet- .)

which made provision for the inspection
of all liquor offered for sale in this State, and
prohibited the sale of adulterated liquors of any
kind; iu other words that none but" good li-

quor " should be sold. His bill did not prohibit
the sale of liquor, and he thought the Legislature
ought to interdict the sale of all that was not
pure. The wants of the people would require
them to purchase some, and they ought to be
able to get the genuine article.

He again referred to the district law, and in his
opinion the Legislature had no right to pass such
a Ltw. He road from the constitution and frooi
the decisions of the Supreme Court to show that
the district law would be unconstitutional, because
it would not be equal in its operation tbroaghout
tne Mate, lie then proceeded to chow how it
operation would be anequal, and that, in its effects,
it would not come up to the wishes in regulating or
restraining the sale of fpirituous iiquors.

Be contended that his was a liberal bill a com-
promise bill it occupied a middle ground, where
the friends of the . various measure before the
Uouse looking to t reform of the liquor truEc,
could consistently meet, and, as such, he hoped it
would meet with a cordial support and be adopted.

a

Mr. UtiK said he did not now propose to discuss
the merits of any particular bill. There had been
upward of forty bills introduced and referred to U
. . . . , .u n : - i i I
tue tumiuiLtec on i.ppunjr, ana ne was opposed 10
considering only one or two of these bib's. , Those
who had introduced bills had dona so to meet the
wishes of their constituents, and be was in fafbr
of taking op aud acting upon tit the bills, and se-

lecting the best one of the batch. He was net op-
posed to the bill of the gentleman from De Kalb,
(Mr. Brien,) but he wished to see Whether ant bet-

ter bill had been proposed. Ue had iulioduced a
bill In which he proposed to submit the matter to
the people for their ratification or rejection, and
he witdu-- that bill considered. He preferred hi
own bill, but if he could not get it, he would take
the next best measure proposed, and it was tor the
purpose of enabling members to make their selec-
tions, that he desired to have all the bill before
the committee of tbe whole.

Mr. IU'mkels said: "

Mr. Chairmis : I regret that this subject
h is come up under such unfavorable circuinstances,

hen tho ears of gentlemen have become to
strangely closed against discuion. But, fir, feel
ing that the time has come when it is necessary
tbat something should be said on this question, I
shall proceed, though suffering under some physical
d sibility, to give my views upon it. The time
has fully come, Mr. Chairman, as you well know,

hen we must do something beyond what b

been done, in order that our country ir.y be freed
from one of the most blighting evil that has ever
been inflicted on the race of man.

I acknowledge, sir, that much has already been
done by' our worthy pioneers in the temperance
cause. Tho--e worthy men, with their heart
burning with t'ie love of mankind, saw the fell
monster seize the farmer in Li field, the mechanic
in his shop, the lawyer at the but, the merchant at
hi desk, the judge on the bench, and last, but not
lets, the preacher in the pulj it they saw tliat
to Dething had to be done for the destruction of
intemperance, or the Bud of Jove, so long presi-
ding over this prosperous Republic, would soon
have to fold his wins and from Vernon' sacred
lop weep over a nation ot drunkard.

If I am regaided a au ultraist, be it o. X ne
cessity is laid upon me. I roust declare rovself. so
1 ing as the blush of aha me continues to b brccgbt
upou the check of my countrymen by .

lion and the conviction, tlmt we are 'the most in
temperate p o"p!e on earth ; thkt in ti I'uKed
S ute the proportion of drunkards to the popula-
tion is greater tlutn in any other country, (night
cued, civilized, or half civilized on the globe.

Tue men who began to resist in
this country were determined uien. They reso'ved
on the establishment of the priucipie of total ab-
stinence, and reared that banuerin Tennessee and
various parts of the nation. They determined to
meet lie enemy in hi own land, notwithstanding
the monster nod in threatening attitude with Li

giiiit:iitaiiMi' J with human gore and shaking
m hi uAuy clench the tcalp of tltiuahttrtd mil
lion i.

But, fir, they met with their difficulties. Almost
before their eloquent appeal had censed to echo hi
I ho ears of those whom they Lad juduced t' tally,
under thtir banner, we find tbat many of them
wtiit back, being ltd away by the mauv tempta
tions presented oy the innunieiuble doggeri and
diiiikiuu shop, under the patronage ol the Suie.
Darkness agaiu brood! oer the us lion. The
hei tot liuni.iniiy begun to itik it eeenird that
the funeral Kuril cf th nation would be toiled
the Uw of action and reaction seemed determined
tu assert it own truth, when, lot a new era dawn

The Son of Temperance, led on, in my opinion.
by Iliii) who never permits reformation to go back
wards, were next heard calling long and loud on
thtir countrymen to rally again against the mam
moth evil, to teccor and io rave tbe widow, the
orphan aud the youth of the country fiom wreck
and ruiu. 1

.
'

.
You know, Mr. Chairman, that much has been

said about the Sin of Temperance. When they
first ontui ltd their banner and gave the condi
lions of nit tubers hip, men said to me, "you'are in
advance of the lime the people are not pre
pared to go so far; if you had just remained
YVusruiigtouiuii, we would be with you. You are
iran. ( ling upon the rights ol the people go back
and we re with you. .

I do not stand here, !r, to advocate the can
of the Son of Temperance. I am not a member
of that order, nor of any temperance society, and
therefore am not called upou to defend them, only
ofar as I in bound to aVfend everv cue who la

bor for lb elevation of mankind. - Let the wotki
uf the Soot of Temperance peak for lhemelv.
Their praise I in living light. Let too rej.jlcej
heart of the once disronvoUie mother (peak to day
what the bou of Temperance have done. Let
the once ragged and emaciated orphan prak. .
Let separated wive and basbands, brought back
and now ft 'icing in holy wedlock, speak aud tell

hat lh sons of Temperance have done. The
point that I am at, sir, is lo show that every step
iu moral reformation U met by opposition.- - It has
bttt--u so in every age of the world liut for i.'.i
historical truth, we would be astonished that any
one fhould opf-o- s tbi great ntrasure. Utt ti
Zlngle, Iu Switserlaiid, and Luther, in Oerniany,

oppOdiiioa, rn web surprised that the friend of
piobibiiiou thou! i meet with ftioog oppoeUiou f
fney y to us, if you had jut staved where the
Son of Temperance began, wa would be witfrjou;
they tuvadon much ;o-I,bu- they will lo.U
all in asking loo muh. The ot j ct yon deir ir
to te ecQuifjluilied by morat gsiou-- x Legislation
W oil cf the question." I aak gentlemen, oo the
same paiit.f f reasoning, would they not oppoae
mnrdrr, ptiUiy litfamy, the fxhibilion of ub
mmt rustf, or lhj ale of imiorul bvvl$. Cer- -

I isinly the pui1i5l.uu at It murder iuvolve a aaoral
q-j-

. itm.
Dor al lui-io- n i the resort. Ay, Mr. Chairman,

but there are many who ci!jo be reached ry mor-

al suasion. I da not Ml that Bitten good ha taut
been done by mat! u.aum. U any a generous
hearted tl.ii.iii g man has yielded to its t flue nee
and abaiidoiicd thi vice; d f9 now etstitinue
tuotrsftlo beesus it if made boriorabbi by U".
But iber r person In tl.i lae.J h tf.a
loj-io- r traffic that cannot b i u'lem-vt- l iii thi way,

nd H i tporf sQ.-- cae that the SUocg aroi t

ilia la should b l.routhl to bear.
Uf. Chairfeau : What is this ? It U net

a Q'jrika wixihrr a ma3 ha be temper'.
not. nor "helper be iu drii.k or r.ou But lb
qdes ion Is whether a man t!l b to

'! bqtte a bceraj. I 100, what enane
is tin ris tor meti ho are in I'm kul cl i.i ; 4
quoc, 10 be 1 cid by moa iia-l- o t low
many of thc tun did you HtrM stCbercti f or
at any oliicf pUt when h jotr cf 0 rl stiasitit)

e u'J tt Lroutt la brr upon theaif I have te'r--

somewhat fc'Ur with thia atj.-ct- , a4 I snaw
bat pocr id moral sviauoa ka tn troa 1 M

ta br iaiut ukb cufajfed' la live Iijw tr;lt.
ee,i bow it . b a Uire-.!- i to Ii'u j. p r l
abandon It, , we be Sett the da';j;r it
tii drulkartl 19 thrCa, aa IrfjUHM. i'- - Lit
I mm b.ta tf.a liur she; e, tr.u the Uut'a if trie
siua ana rtd wrt f-- "! i U5

iruta sd l !;i i.rf been, a tit u.l btfufy
U cvai.u-f- , d 4 t ti tracer: I j 0fi

liquor. Our houss and lot art already gone. Our
on is becoming a drunkard . Vy hue!-nn- d, who

W'S once kind, in whom I have coi.fi Ii i til, by
whose arm been supported, and for whose
love I left trf family home enj husband, by the
sale of your liquor, he become a drunkard and lost
his property, and now, m God" name, ssv me hi
heart !" This is the mora) suasion we have brought
to ber; and the answer cf the. traffic r h been
made, iih ngry loci ar:d cienched E.--t "Go to
your home aad mini tour turines. Birre, insdam.

n.. t L. tfj K,trJ. ." - -- - -r
Y kave bottled up the tears of tbe widow and

the orphan, nd carried thera into ti presence,
nd d him to look at r!i fruit of his unholy

traffic, and to quit it; and be .Has sirid he would
not. e have lined the fide-wal-k and road fide of
the traflicer with the rigged nd erotciated orphan
of-hi- s victims. We have cauttd them to meet hint

nd address Mm in this wise : "Sir, yeu have kiilad
our father! Ee i gore I Our oldest brother is
gone I and now, in God' holy name, don't murder
our mother l" And all this ha been unavailing.
Ihe' widow's tears, and the pleading of the rg

nd wretchedness of orphan have all failed with
the liquor traflicer. Ue cares for noxning but the
tinkle of the dollar as it full into his cheat. IWn
talk to me no' more about the effie'erwy of moral
anaslon. Tbe friends of humanity have tried it in
all it forms. They have goo by their lecturers
into every city, ton and village, and cross roads,
crossed every ridge and every liver, and permeated
every valley and mountain gorge in the laud, lec-
turing on the ruinous effect ot jotemperance, an j
pleading for the abandonment cj the traflic. Our
atag coaches, our railroad ears and ateam boats,
and the very street thawela have been a! moat
lined with temperance tracts, beseeching the dealer
to abandon ht traffic; but finding him still obdu
rate, and intect upon hi work, which the lav it-

self authorizes and protects, we com now to In-

voke the power of legislation to wip oat from tho
statute book that foul stain which authorizes the
traflic in ardent spirits a a beverage.

But, sir, what kind of a law do we want? It
wa decided, sir, iu tbe Temperance Convention of
the 22nd of February of last year, that we wanted
a law merely to prohibit the traffic in ardent spirits

a beverage. I know it baa been said we wanted
a law bringing its official into every man's 'wily,
and sending them into every man's corn-Ge- ld and
orchard, Ac. Mr. Chairman, we want bo such

nng. Th law we seek would not suppress tbe
manufacture. Ye v, you may manufacture s
much yoa please. You may gather your peaches

nd your apples, and pull your corn, and distill all
that your fields produce for you: and you may
even drink your brandy and whisky drink it your-
selves, give it to your children, mi kill yourselves

nd them with it, if you wUh. Our law would not
restrain you in th least. '

Well, says one, what good could be effected by
your law, if it allow every man to manufacture and
drink as much a h pleases Mr. Chairman, I am
ready to acknowledge, that in all probabiliiyihe
law w propose would not effect aa much as we
desire with the adult pof'n of the community; but
it would save the youth of e country. It would
save them from the groceries scattered her and
there, all over the land, and kept open eight and
day, where the youth of the country may go and
drink and create an appetite that U IneontrolUble,
in after life. I! our law would not materially affect
the rann cf nature ytars, ii would rear ip
coming generations a temperate body of wen.
Such would bo the character of the youth of oar
country, who are to take our place who are to
sit in these halls npon whpse f houlders the pilars
of Church an l State are to rest a generation such
as the world ha never ssjd. Sir, i not this some"
thing to be desired? ; -

But again : There are, sir, as jou know, ST3X;00
01 drunkard ia the United Stat, and the Stat

of Tennessee hat her part of tbat numbrr. Will
gentlemen ihink of it I These men expend every
dime they can get for liquor, which ought to go for
food aud clothing for thvir wives and children.
What man is there, having the heart and conscience
of humanity, whose bosout I not pierced with a
thrill of sadness at tbe bare mention of thi fact?
And this is one of the result of the tale of ardent
spirits a a' beverage.

And again: shall I have attention to the' fa?t
that, out ol these 375,000 sot d.unkard in tSe
United States, there are 0,0u0 human beings who
go down to th gn.T j every yesr I

And, sir, who are those forty thousand? Are
they not in our mid-i- ? I would that they wero !
only to be found in the dsrk corners of fhe earth

""J

.uo:igt the otfa uf lla'M, or i.'ia arajZ.e of
North Ami rica. But, air, thy are tho alone who
can ful'y rvaliae t..L get it naiiorui blight, over
neighbor, their wives and children, and many of
them worthy and innocent s heaven kself. Ave,
ir, many a drunken, besotted husband plunges the

rveking dagger to the heart of t i affectionate wife;
and many aa innocent child is thu1 thrown upon
the cold charities of the world. These, Mr. Chair-
man, are among the lad and blighting effects of the
traflic in ardent tpiiii. Yea, sir, suiongst thi
number, are the kiad wife, tho beautiful daughter,
and the innocent babe, destroyed by the druuken
husband, the father or the brother. Thence, ir,
the reason that th women of the country are call-

ing long and loud for the Uw we advocate; bat as
they havano voice at th ballot box, the members
of the Ust, as well as tbe present Legialsiure, sre
determined that they shall still bear the uumbeiless
abuses, ilia and misfortune tbat are inflicted upon
them. Who dues not know this? I call upon,
gentlemen to reflect one moment hero.. I call upon
you Mr. Chairman, having a wife a I boms having
studied the character of oman to give me your
attention to thi consideration. You have aeen
the faithful wife weighed down nnder the blight of '

drunkenness in her husband. ' You have seen ber
when the man who had promise i to nourish and
cherish her life, had violated all hi pledge at the ,

altr tnsde a beast of himself, and victim of hi
wife and children. Yoa have seen 'that faithful
wife, in the piiit of a Christian bero, still main,
tabling her Integrity. Fhe still continue to love
and hope on, clinging to a di2Uting and loath-
some wreck. Now, there remains no rdre Mr.
Ci airman, for (uch cses these, but in the legis-

lation ooT lb country. But a few minute since a
gentleman on thi floor told m of one of tbeao
scene of horror, which took pi ice but a few days
ago: But a few miles from this city,' where a
drunken buband having gono hotae, seised th
wife of bis bosom and cast ber ia th Hone. In
tho name of heaven, if but on such helpless and
innocent on could bo saved from uch a fate by
bo passage of thi law, let ceuUemea be prevailed

on to b-- t this bill pass. Yea, sir. woman U tbe
principle uffcrvr. Ye, .

Woaaa, drarrat ns-w-
, l.a pariaetka ,

Withia kr Uca,
fa axalt aar rae.

But her prvjMr soma la havea. ( ,

' Bar lotaa ank I eaat wtllBaO,
Ba Uw la jxrrl to kaar;

Taara'a moot, O.aan srlct & staa -

Dal iceaao divinely (Sir.

llsn btr near klo ' V'
'la clEtw b4

Wlia ufl nJ fmile knsV
Prodm har rw' gil, sM, b4 I

Yea, sir if fr ro other eornd deration than fo
thivld heti lei and innocent woman from th bii.bt- -

Inj and run.oul clfvcta of iulanifo-ranco- , I would
go lor it4 paa-a- e of la uiiU lint Lau we 14

to ihi idea, that three fourth of ths paapcrins
in the laud w caned by tui IraOio, to defray th
expense of huh, Teinsr U called upon to
furnUh her part of lb ibreo million! of dollar
devoted in the Uultd State to Ihi ot j xt, toy d

ire fur iu autre i increased. Could our pait
of the one honored and ihirtj-n- v thousand paa
per it lb U in ltd State a'and lit full Vie of ihi
Lec'alatuie th maimnl the hu't, the biitj, tUt

pvtr, rasp d, dirty wrtfWa, aw. ' ianw luiny.
uotooly 1, feat vwy airutUr t,i tt.ts noua-- , y,
and nse'thiiik the givcvrv kpe Limit U wul4 b
for tbe paiag of tha bill.

Bui. nr. ni Obly Hue loartn ot is panperwra
of Ui Fill I aitribuutle to Intemoeraaco, but
m'h ltiki of th criiaes of the But 1 alo refer
able" to te ui causo. Tbat is a Mgh figure I
know, bull rpatli: iintei.tL of li.a crime
of the S&U of Tiii revilt frxxo lb fact thai
Kqaor U aol.l to be drauk as a bevrr. Of every
tc fiit. in the t iiy tf .Naahvillr, nine l

hi eonM-q-tenc- v of lb flcanted al of liquor;
of cvrry tea foi.ule. t.i.e Have --rurryd ia cut
quvnee of ii.t.Muprai piU.C ttfitkii-;- .

Jjui ih ck-- i bss bot yt been lo!: miu tmili
tj Ik rusruVr, i waet Wring U lLa ara of
evety ci a a bere n eise Unlit f tm murArt
in oot tute b ortnaud from i! aame caj-e- .

I know, sir, tl.at I !! ba rrjrdcd a aUra'.st

trv;biil i rand the ?fv4 of tf ;;-- siita. I
Cvi-.- who JJ- - Tumrr of iu cr.y. 13al

fw bkiO sjl k iJ to tse g'i.d ji"? of tie
county id wis c 1 ksr kaucw io f rep
ect, ttM-ikt- f C snmtktl y-- ."!; t .at

Mm (mo Ut.i cou. Of guil I bitrUji.erAi.eA
Judge 11 ia pbrw;, wtll ilio to U pwjlo id

tula a a nu U burty aud aorJ wurut-- I

httsi it at lm'u ea t0 ocraaiub. os 00 th 4. 9
rf Ja'y at M ' ti t r"jor9, aui sla oa 1 iS2l
'Uo7 ia ti.U s 1 y 1 l.iail Liut tu& ti. sut.

Jt-a-t b w itlwi-'- t U kid l.t t!vi;iUI b-- JijJjf f.r tw..te ye.rTi,aud
" I jc.it 4 il 14 jets sat ; .i.i.ii, i ';.(, ttm'f all
t!. ct u.ir.at it thtlc!vo tfc it eortvi
LaWd in l cseti'f or bii;ri-t)y.- .

Aji, 1 b.e it Ha a u.s4 t U. Utl of C

bar in my eountv a sr.an ho i capable of Pies
surirg arms with any mn io the State as to legal
ability, I bad it trom Li wn lips. Faid he " 1 11TI
DxrssocD tuistt air ma xcsDca rwtrr
trvu oct or that schbss I thcu to liqcoi."
i A rain, ir, we are in gun shot of ihe State Teui-tentia- ry.

Let ns go there that we may o con-
vinced of the truth of the position. 1 now read from
tbe report of the Penitentiary for 1953;
Ko. of convicts temperate before sentence, SS

M iateniprato - 02

540
Drutk when they committed the critte, 1!7
Xo. wose fathers wer temperate, 4i
" Intemperate, i ' 125

Na. whose fslber wjr common drankards. W

'. 240

Se tkfte startling facU ! showing that Tenner tee
is net only by btr own sets murdering fathers and
mothers, sod casting their belplea orphans upon,
tbe eold charitie of the wcslJ, bot they furnish by
law the exciting cause to these bloody deed, thus
filling I bava shown cur own Penitentiary. From
facts and figure from the moat reliable statistics, I
am prepared to say, but for the fact of intemper-
ance we would aotto day bnv more thau'y wten
in th Penitextitry.

Bat it is amusing to hear our young Clackstcoea
and Kent after having made bat One er two perch-
es at the bar, or served one acseioa in th Legldan
tore, assert without c'tange of countenance, "if it
uneonttiiMilonal " ;f any qustioo h bees
s tiled by the hfgishrity to be cooatitutional,
it is th prijtibitntnif 'ik liqnr trnfie. '

This question cam up in Maseactostt from aa
appeal of Saaiael Ttxiriow, from a decisica of the
rourt of M&SMcbuteti to th Supreme court of tho
United State. The ce wa argued by Meatr
Webster, Choate, snd other, fter which th Soj
preme Jodge fully establisned the right of a Suto
10 prohibit the sale of intoxica'Jng drinks. '

Chief Justice Taoey raid :
' "If any State deems ihe retail snd internal trafSa

in ardent spirits to il citixena, and calcu-
li led to produce idltntu, , or eVAoweArry, I s
nothing in th CohntuHticn of the United lte to
prevent it trom rcptlatify er retfraininff tk iffie.
orfroit p thilitinq it eliiqtihtr if it think prepcr."

6 Ilowrd 817.
Mr. Justice Grier ssid: It Is cot necessary to

array the appalling sutistics of tniVry, paptritm
and tri'ne, wbich hv tlieir criIa in the wa '
5a of rdet tpirit: Tbe police power which ia

exclusively In the Slot b loo competent to tho
correction of these great evils, and measure tf
rtttraitU or prolilititm xary to eftet that'pitf
po art within th tenp of that authority. There is
no conflict of power, or of legislation, between
the State and the United Siaie; each Uactin'
within its sphere, and for thejmbJio good, and if a
lots of revenue shoulJ accrue to th United Siatea
from a diminished consnmption of srdent spiiitft,

will bta gaiftr thontnud fold u th heallh,
wealth mndhappvtet of the peop'..

Other mibt be cited, but uffice It to say, that
seven out of the niuw Supreme Judges of th Uni-

ted States, and these are all tbat have given an
opinion, have decided that th n;t'r frvltibilvM of
th liquor trvjie it eoHtiiiutional.

But we r told that th friend of prohibition
are aeking to injure nd to take away th right
of th people. Who are the friend of this meas-

ure? lr they, not among th best of our citizen?
Are they not law abiding imn? Are they not among
Hi first to step forward to th relief cf man ia
whatever coodition ol h)e he may be found ? Do

they rot constitute the life and enerzy 'of all our
Churches? Churches did I say? Yes, sir; iU
Churche with their preachers, everywhere, are in
favor ol prohibition, Ii it reasonable, thst these
men who have worn themselves out in laboring for
tha mental, moral, and epiritueJ elevation ol man,

desire in thi particular, lo ii jur cr trtpl opon
his rights? foam antwert mo I -

. Mr. Chairman, 1 bare two questions that I desire
td ask tbe members on this tWr : 1st Suppose
that we could fay to day in truth tfht there is cot
a drop of intoxicating l.quor ro tho Stat to be had
a a bevereg. Is there any man here who cn y

"I would be injure 1 V Ia view of the relation wo

sustain to our wive, our children, our eountry, and
our God, I ask every man her if la any of the .

dear and sacred relation be would be ii jured. If
there be on let him speak for he will uot disturb
ue. The house is ss silent as death.

And now for my econd question : I fhera any .

mai. in ToneS, wbo, wiib to whol Sute before
mm, can lay oi nanu upou ma u .'t --

hva sever beeu irjired in any way by liquor?
- Mr Richey: Will the guntlemaa rtpeat Lis

- ' -question?
. Mr. Runnel: I am requested by my old father

from Bradley to repeat tho Interrogatory. I k
th question Ii ther a man In the Sute that can
say h ha never been injured by liquor ?

Mr. Richey : Ye, ir; I can y o.
Mr. Runnels : Mr friend from Bradley anwrs In

th afflimativ. Well, all I hv to ay ir. Is, that
I hv propounded that question to over tea thoa-uu- d

buiusn beings, and th gentleman from Brad
ley I th third man that ba answered ro iu the af-

firmative. And now, sir, I will ask tho gei.lleman
one more question. I hope I may act b regarJed
as indelicate or obtrusive, whilst I shall ask tho
gentleman ihi q'iisiion : Sir, wher re your
father and brother and sister to day ? Where
are your tender, and beloved children to-da- ? and
your nephew and numerous relatives scattered
over th earth where r thy ? snd re you quit
ure jou b never been irjured by lotemperncn

in nv On of lbm all? I him that: Ay, Mr.

Chairman, l.o baa: and I besiUU not to assert,
thai thr U not a man io thi House, bot in bis
fathrrs, sons, or other relatives bas been injured
in. r or I f by liquor.
.But, fir, I fancy that my friend from Bradly

'would ay, I have 00 drunken brothers or iters,
married to drunkard, I bav no daughter married
to a drunkard; no sons besotted; no drunken
relatives, and I dou'l drink myself. But ber in

the point I want to how to him. The f ale of liquor
cosu tbe Sut of Tennesae JOO.O'-- a year. . Th

Ui collector come roond. rr, and tell you to pull
out n portion of that Urd r rnd treatare wbich
you hav laid op by'your toiling band laboi ing
from f uu-u- p till uu down, h tell yon lo poll out
a portion of thst and give it for th support of Jjev-crome-

Th upport of government, says lb
Ui payer, what is meant by the support of govern-
ment? Tb Uicoltector might reply : there are a
parcel of rowdie snd loafers in your town, that do
nothing but drink and violate the laws, and it ia to
enable the government to support th oScera ai d
court of justice to tak care of these vagrant, that
y u r now required o appropriate jour mon y
I will now ask my father from Bradley one n.oe,
respectfully, Uavo yoa nver been Injur! by
liquor ? and I pu that b may reply. 8;!enl tt
death, again. H i an honest man, a.id, I ha 1 9
doubt, feel th fore of lb

Bat, last some geet!an m'ght stiil claim thai
h ba aewr been Injured by Lquor, either in bin

family or his parse, allow ma, air, H submit another
eonoderation. Mr. Cbairmaa, I lovemt ehddren.
Tbat deep toned sei.tiuioct is as ftrong as the lorn
of fif-- airrmger than the fear of death. Dow
many fathers are there bvr iiiug under th pre-

sent tipphag law. rroasd 1 by groceries, tan bs
poitil7 Md that b 4 ill aver hi own

oa kichtd from a yroory for r'fusi'j it hng at

bocktt of tenter for m drum t Si having as Uir
proepect t ihe age of your and mine, bva cotrt
down to thi most kart reodin eonditixi. And
what will bo most mortify in, lo th father in after
life, U the reflv-ciio- n that by bi hit ote chili
wa rwiwC

Buk sir. th Ut that I h3 notice L,
that prohd iuon U tcrocthinj nw got np a few
year iic by the S.su of Tererxracc.1 Now,
ir, if I will show my D'teocreUe friend that Gen.

Jackson waa in favor of prohibition, wi;l they vol
for the bill ? This may be en by exsminint a U

p.ed by Congrere in 1S34 for the proteeiion of
tb Indian Territory Uw raotk trofiger lhan
th en tor whkrii I ' conwm'iug, tutiht U

had H It. ., tnttr od rx tVa.'c
But lor lb beOfil of lhow w io ela.cn to be an

Dewocrat. I wi"! bow prov ihat Jrr
onwaain U or prohibition. Llewy: Tiebab:s

ot ail t j rdot spirit by mn in pa'1: o.pce, bt
occa'ioi.ed more ii jnrj to ia puSiic srvics al
wore irou' W a ths any ether circe..iU:.tjuc

which has oecerrcdio luo ltrsl conorra of ibn

cnoBtry, duSi j mi ad t.inUra'.'-j- ; i i wr 1 1

eoniurr.ee mv dminifrtlon niih in
I bav cqasrird from tlricnce, tha first
I rbottld i in rejarS to ery esdlvUl fc--r ru'dja

nice would tie, k he to i--a w cf trUzi
fpiril."

I it folb'e I'.at Thoas JrZirtG wot.!J

any b a wi n man r' Asiiic- t'J rum.U'f
it hi vrir.a, a v est' on a ta what h hl bn

tiag or di'sln ?' llassyab weald. ?p-- .
pe, !i b fu!J ncred la Ik

r5rni4ti?. wht then? WtH, if ht wanted to fc

t rtary of Stt. il iiiiatef rWt.iri"''l,"T.
CSr5'd'A-T.f- , by Mr. J. ;? m-i.- ' ?rol. ibiiory

Bt,lr,tUttb!i-s-:it'O- i b fwt tl
MHti uri'u el ir. prt' st!V ". I sow

l?tSroe 13 l- - ." t
of t.e rvuiti:.ion wrre U r if nrvi ..2 ty

L ',!,ur'.
iwW, 1 ;.t U b- - r-- ' a th

rad l.' I L'

t p- - l.t bici t i.t pii-i- ? a
, . rcs'.a 0.' I'...-;.!- -t fvp t r fern - ;

lH' ty w!::9 ti u
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